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M.is Joata Returns Mi-- s l.l.t V
s ciiiv nf t lie-.i- :..! i l.aritii', aftor
a:i aiHciifn of a n finih. ill t u n to her
d'sit in tin lty hail mr:ili.n
M:;. Join it him f i iy rtH''ivi-rM- l from

bre:ikilw n whith threatened to
Ini'apac'.tati' In r for h. r work. For th- - l ist
two wwkii elm has been recuperating In
Pr'.n'-ftnr- I I.

Held on aa Old Charge C. f. North. ip,
arrt Htt?tl atwut ni;'. ymis n "n a rh.ir --'?
of uiini; tn (naMi to defraud, wu ihi
mornlnK taken to Lincoln. where. It Is saiil
he will plead guilty to the charge. Northup
waa arrested before the statu was divided
Into divisions and was released on bonds.
About a year ao he vai iirrrsted and

..H'-e- In Jail In default of a new bund.
Omaha la the Advartlsfng' rield The

current issue of NeV!":iuierdoiii tins two
r fni-- ni es of interest to i m:ihn People. The
principal article on advortiMinn replies to
mini crttlnsm mail'" by A. L.. Hale of the

urlnw Advertising agency of thin city,
and on another pane quite an exhibit la
reprinted from a contribution of E. F.
Trefj, formerly pastor of the Kounize

Lutheran churi-h- , In a weekly
called Drains. In which he emphasizes the
need of honest truthfulness In advertising.

Balooa Man Are Sued Joseph Zadlma.
sr.. the faiaer of the boy who waa found
guilty of asuault and battery In connection
with an aliened statutory crime last fall,
by a Jury In district court this spr!nn.
tiled e'lit for $.". damages, Monday, against
two .South Omaha saloon keepers who sold
Un'ior to his son. Christ Korbmaker. 33H Q
jnreet, and Anton Oldwlcki, Thirty-sixt- h

V'nl t." streets, are the saloon men Involved,
ij.i.llma alletfea that, although his son was
a minor, they Bold him the liquor that waa
responsible for tha attempted crime. The
boy is now aerrlng a term of ninety daya In
the county jail.

IOWA AUTHORITIES WILL
NOT PROSECUTE J. E. STONE

Bfat Off trial Smr They Do Xot Waat
- "rm iiirf ior Ilea t a

f Womaa.

The police of Dea Molnea reftised to
proseeut J. S. "tona, M South Twenty- -

ul i who waa arrested last Sat
urday upon charaea that he waa enn.
aected with tha death of a woman who
registered at the Klrkwood hotel In thatlty under taa came of Mri. John Rosa.

This waa tha effeet of a.meaaae that
waa conveyed to Captain Savage of the de-
tective , foroe by long distance telephone
Monday. Btona was released. It la said thattne woman who died waa Misa Jennie
Johnson of Bloomfleld. Neb.

MOTORCYCLE RACES ARE
CALLED OFF BY THE POLICE

TMpl Ll-rln- la tha Nela-kaorhoo- a

MaJta CasBalmlnt af tka
acolera.

complaint of residents In tha neigh,
tod tha motorcycle races aohnriiili tnr

?Tuelay on weat Capitol avenue have been
called oft Tha racers have been prac-
ticing for eaverml daya, and Monday tha
flying squadron tjf tha police made several
arreata and tha police are now seeking
Others.

BIHTHS A.D DEATHS.

Births fred and Patrlcka 'vrhltman.Pmaha General hospital. girL; M. and Mag-kl- e
Whitley. 1440 W'esterf ;eld avenue, girl;waiter and Anna Martin. 3025 nancroft,bov; Edmond and Mary Noraard. Mi v- -

Iflc. girl; Claud and Janet Powell. 3i.,7
Pavenport. bov; Clarence and Mary Morris

13 South Twenty-eiiiht- h. biy; Joe andijixToru. tirnaiia general hosplial,jkfbov. W. E. and Edna Ksaaser. 19l South
a Fifth, girl.
5 reaths Fernie SHvester. 1 year. J750
loirth TBirty-aix- tn avenue: Mrs. Martha

Muti-h- n 11 Rnnth Plf?h- - T W nn..l..
B. (Hbson. Neb.: John u. Nordham. , 117
fouth Thtrty-tnir- d; Hertha Hartlett, 2S.
Ijoa Angelea. Cal.: Henry Kauffman, 65,
Jjouglaa County hospital.
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Work of Omaha Y. W. C. A.
and Its Needs Explained

By Emma F. Bvcrs. ,

As the executive secretary of the
Yo'inir Women s Christian assor.u-tlo-

of the t comprislna tlvj
the Ftats of Nebraska.
Iowa and North and South Iarota
I f.n.l myself rompria.ii the wi.i .

of the omaha a?si in: inn with oth. i

iMmjclatlons in this terr:tory. f

knowing iniaha sn well a" !

ioving It as I do. I mav be 'aol t i

be partial, so I v;Il niere'y tii'C
fact", osiiaha is the third cit ir.

fize. It has the laru-M- t bulldlnir.
St. I'aul is now ereciiiii; a

much larcer and more eip nsi i

building; it has the largest mem-
bership. t!ie largest atttndanie in

the lunch Vooin. the lnuest attend-
ance at Sunday ervices and s.x lal
hours, (imaha associatbin Is stror.K
In Its fine equipment, its bisinesa
Klrls' clubs, its remarkable mem-
bership which includes every type
and class of women and girls in the
whole city, and its department of
employment fur young women.

I have alwaya been proud of the
ability of the women of Omaha to do
things, of the splendid spirit of co-

operation on the part of the men
of the city, of the press In our or
ganization and of the large circle of friends that have by their glfta made our
beautiful building possible. Some buildings have been given by one two
people memorial gifts, ours was the gift of 6.0U) people.

The work Omaha haa Its points of weakness, however; there need of
a Junior department with the secretary giving f ill time the younger girls,
more money carry out plans of extension work, more summer outings and
plans for girls.

We believe that the debt resting the building can be paid off a
really great and wonderful work can be done. It means much surrounding
cities and rural communities that Omaha with Its splendid association work
modestly begun and gloriously carried during the pant twenty years
stands "a city that set on a hill whose light cannot be hid."

ECHOES OF BOOSTERS' TRIP

Those Who Eepresented Omaha Find
it Hard to Work Now.

JA3nr AEE WEARING MEDALS

I'alqae Eatertalamtati Arc Glrea at
Several Towns A Ion the Host.

State le Lookl.g Moat
Froaperoae.

There were many pleasing Incidents
connection with the trade boosters' ex-

cursion last week that members of the
party are still telling their friends about
them. The occurrences of the week have
made such a lasting impression that the
boosters found difficult Monday to settle
back Into the routine of duty.

"One could not come back from such
a trip without feeling that Nebraska the
best state In the union." says Penn P.
Fodrea. the generalissimo of trade boost-
ing spielers. "We saw evidences of It
everywhere, and we come back with con-

fidence of a greater future than ever. It
waa marvelous to eee. with our own eyea
tha signs of prosperity that werej revealed
to In every section of the state through
which wa passed."

Tha greatest demonstration of the week
waa at Shelton. Considering the size of
the town, more people turned out there to
greet the excursionists than In any place
visited. F. D. Reed, editor of the Shelton
Olpper, showed tha spirit that existed
there by getting out a special edition
honor of the Boosters. The paper waa
brimful of crisp Omaha news and lavish
words of welcome. On the day of the
visit there waa a horse show In progress
there, and more fine anlmala were seen
than have ever been collected In Nebraska
outside of Omaha. A feature of the day
waa the contest conducted by Editor Reed

determine who waa the most popular
man among the visitors. Coupons were
printed In hla paper, and these, properly
filled out, represented votes. Tha winner
of the conteat waa W. J. Mount of the
Standard Bridge company.

Clafe Gets LovlaaT Can.
Grand Island, too, did the handsome

thing, presenting the Commercial club with
an elegant silver loving cup. novelty of
similar nature was met at David City,
where the club members were presented
with the "open door" of the city. It was a
real, full-slxe- d door, appropriately lettered.
It will be given a prominent place In the
Commercial club rooms. The same apirlt
ahown at theee two places waa demon-
strated In various forma at practically
every atop along the line.

Jake Spelsberger waa the life of the
party from start finish, and be waa pre
sented with a gold medal recognition of
being tha best scout on the train. The
presentation waa made by Penn P. Fodrea,
In one of hla fine extemporaneous talka,
and Splesberger made an unuauaily clever
response.

Will A. Campbell of the publicity bureau
was not with the excursionists during the
entire week, but he found time to visit
eighty newspapers, make several talka
during the day and keep the wlrea hot with
news atuff sent to the Omaha papers. Mr.
Campbell says that editors are coming from
all parts of the state In large numbers
attend the Press aaaoclation convention
next week.

E. M. BONCE IS DEAD
FROM HEART DISEASE

Vetera Dies, Twenty Tears m Resi-
dent of Omaha Wldew aad

Three Children Left.

E. M. Bonce, an employe of the city
health department, died at his home, 3K2
Dodge street, Monday morning at t:15
o'clock, from valvular disease of the heart.

Mr. Bonce had been a resident of Omaha
for twenty years. He waa a veteran of
the civil war. He saw service with Com-
pany A, Forty-fourt- h regiment of Iowa
volunteer Infantry.

The widow and three children. Mrs. T.
C. Burghardt. Mrs. J.T. Cummlnga and
Clarence W. Bonce, all live In Omaha.

The funeral to be held Wednesday
Missouri Valley, la.

OFFICIALS ENJOY A CLAMBAKE

Ollle Plekerlsg la the Thief Tsek aad
Master af Ceeemenlea Jelly

Time for All.

A score more of dty officials and
Omaha sportsmen returned from Gretna,
Xeb.. Sunday evening after enjoying a
clam bake and fish fry the Tellowstone
Rod and Gun club grounds.

One hundred and sixty pounds of catfish
and 1.000 more clams were consumed by
the hungry sportsmen. Ollle Pickering of
the Omaha ball club waa master of cere-
monies at the fish fry, and the partici-
pants declare that he certainly knows how

bake a fish.

'
j la the party were Mayor Dahlman, George

Craig, city engineer; George Cam pen, aa- -j

sixtant city engineer; Thomas Flynn. street
I commissioner; Councilman Lee Bridges,
j Joe Butler. Jam Rait, Fred Hove, Wll- -

liam Wapplch. Charles Salter, fire chief.
and Charles Fanning.

The Kaf la us auuauua Sea Want Ad
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TUR EEE: MAY ?A 1(M.

FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Tuesday to Be Observed as a Legral
Holiday.

GRAVES ARE TO BE

Parade of tha Veterans Will Precede
a Bla-- Meetlna- - at the Andttorlam,

Where Exercises Will Be
Held la Afternoon.

Memorial day will be celebrated In Omaha
aa a legal holiday. Many of the larger
buslneea establishments, the railroad of-
fices and factories will be closed In honor
of the decoration of soldiers' graves. The
larger stores will close at noon. At every
Omaha cemetery of importance there will
be a number of Grand Army of the

men and Women's Relief corpa
women, who will carry out with appro--!
prlate programs the decoration ceremonies
for the dead, the known and the unknown.
The Rod and Gun club will hold its formal
opening and at all the other country and
athletic clubs there will be dinner parties
and field contests. Every vacant lot In the
city will have Its amateur ball game, but
the Omaha Weatern league team will be
away from home.

Manawa will be open and If the weather
continues aa warm aa It had been the
beach will be ringing with ahouta of the
flrat bathing enthusiasts. All of tha other
attractions of the amusement park will be
running to take care of a capacity crowd.

rnot omy the banks and buslneea house
will recognize the day. but also the nm.
ernmental offices in tha federal building
ana in the Department of Missouri head-
quarters will be dosed.

Panda af Old Soldterm.
The marching of the old soldiers In honor

of their dead comradea will tnice. nl&r-- e

early in the afternoon preceding a program
at the Auditorium. In the parade will be
Grand Army of the Republic veterans, vet
erans of the Spanish war, high school
cadets and several seml-millta- organiza-
tions. The parade will form on Capitol
avenue and march through the business
rectlon to the Auditorium, where addresses
will be delivered. W. H. Green will be
marshal and lljah Dunn and H. IL Senau
uides.

The school children of the city were
Monday afternoon and were talked

to y representative veterans of the glories
of the pant and the hope of patriotism in
their own young Uvea.

Cemeteries te Be Visited.
The Grand Army of the Republic and

the Woman's Relief Corps posts have de-
cided to visit the cemeteries In the follow-
ing order: Forest Lawn, George A. Cus-
ter post and Woman's Relief corps No. 82;
Holy Sepulchre, U. 8. Grant post and Wo-
man's Relief corps No. 104: Prospect Hill,
George Crook post and Woman's Relief
corpa No. &3i Fort Crook, United Spanish
War veterans and Henry W. Lawton

Marriaae Licenses.
Permlta to wed have been granted the

loiiowing couples:
Name and Residence. a

Herman A. G. Ireibus, Omaha 31
Grace Wilke. Omaha . j

yru rj. i. nuae, tjmaha jt
iturrii. jamiest-n- umuia 21
Thomaa Bunnell. Omaha 22
Amelia Kelin. Omaha 21

Kymphiis Wnrkeuff, Omaha v
20

aarnuente Moser, Omaha is

vtgf

V.'.'iRtr I'll'''

OMAHA. TTKSPAT.

PLANS
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THEGAMEofHEALTH
Domestic simplicity is typical of
the sturdy German' home life.
The American people are recog-
nizing' the value of the Teutonic
diet, and are fast adopting it.

BLATZ adds zest and relish to
the plainest diet; and is a food
in itself. Incomparable in its
individual goodner character
and uniformity.

BLATZ COMPANY,
HOU-1- 0 DimgUa lit.

Phone Ihiug. (MttftS Omaha. Neb.

OUR STORE WII.L CLOSE AT 1 O'CLOCK TUES-
DAY, DECORATION DAY.

THERE'S a good many
your boy should wear

KM mi

Ttff rtoast or
HIGH MCMT.m

of Btetn-Bloc- h Clothes. Kegel Macs,

Old Gas Claims May
Be Settled Out of

Court by Agreement
Compromise May Be Affected Between

Gas Company and City
Officials.

numerous conferences between
members of the city council and officials
of the Omaha Gas company an understand-
ing has been reached whereby the litiga-
tion over street lighting for the last five
years can be settled on a compromise
basis.

All that remains to consummate the deal
Is for the members of the council to ap-

prove the steps that have been taken by
a committee, In which members of the
lighting committee were active.

The basis of settlement which the Omaha
Gas company Is said to be willing to abide
by is S2S per year per lamp and 2 per cent
Interest on all back claims. This amount

one of our Wash Suits this
summer. Uoasons such as hand-

some iipjfar:in coolness and com-

fort, and a chance for him to enjoy
and reap the most benefit from hi

play. Here you'll find some excep-
tional values in Kus.-ia-n and Sailor
Blouse Suits of fast color, washable
materials in new designs and col-

orings, and of extra strong making.

Sizes 2l2 to 10 years, in qualities
not equaled at

95c and $1.45
Many Finer Materials up

to $3.45.

Kome Bfloea, Otetaon Manaaitaa auirta.

After

' is the one that members of the council
will be asked to approve.

A resolution embodying this plan of set-

tlement will be Introduced Into the council
soon. Some members of the council antici-
pate action Monday afternoon.

Should the compromise plan go through
the city will confers Judgmmt In this
amount, and the Omaha Gas company will
receipt In full for all claims to the first of
the year.

"Little difference exists between the com-
mittee and the gas company," said Frank
Hamilton, president of the gas company,
Monday morning. "A committee frcm the
council called on me before I went east,
and while we did not come to any definite
terms we came nearer to getting together
than ever before.

"If the claims are compromised It will
he for more than $25 per lamp. I should
not be surprised if the litigation would b
settled without going to court."

A Cruel Mistake
Is to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and prevents
consumption. Buc and tl.Ou. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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The Omaha Bee's Grcnl
Booklovers' Contest

HTEE IS TOUT?
ZVCZZTBOOK. I
ZVUTfD XT THIS

ill 1 A - JA

JTO. M TTfBflOAT, MAT 30, Mil.

1hdt Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author

Your Xame "

Street and Number

City or Town

After you bave written la the mle of the hoolt, save the coupon
and picture. .

Do not send an 7 coupons until the end of the contest la

Remember the picture represents the titie of a book not a scene
or character from it.

Catalogues containing the names of all the books on which the
puzzle pictures are based are for sale at the Business Office of The
Bee 25 cents. By mall. 30 cents. .

All

Rules of the Contest
re llciki te Miter Ula miint ascept amplor ot tbe Omam Bm aad

( tawr taiailtM. kn 4ar. lor mmruly-Dr- uurs, taars ili m puoiuaee ia
TTi. a a ptctura wQLck will ranau 1k oauw 1 kouk. BanMta oca pwtara
law will M a kluk ror the oonuataat flu in tk utl af th kuea.

Cat owt kwin tha piar aa kltU aoS All la tha tun n autkar ot tha kooa aaa
and rw mom ana addraai naatlr ul plainly la iha apaoa provides.

Na raatnauana wil ha placea aa tba war la which anawara la iba ploturai mar be
aaaiuaS ff pictura rraaaiiu aaly ana utla of a booh. U rott ar oot aura of a
tltla an wiafe to sand m mora than ana anawar ta aaca picture, you may aa aa. mUT
NOT MORI THAN IVK AN3ICRS W1U. BC ACCKPTltD TO A.N X UNI riCTCKt.
Inaaila ' anawara will oat ba oeunud hmlnat aonlaaianta If aorract anawar la alaa Ma.
Mora nw ona anawar ahevla aat aa pat ao tha am coupon. Extra cououua ahauM ha
aaaa lar win anawara. All anawara t a Uia auna niuahar aasiila aa hapt taaaihcr ia
aaasuig in tha aac

Walls Bat abaalataly naoaaaarr. It Is oaalraMe that tka plcturaa ahauld IB aach aua
ka aant In with tba anawara .In ardar that all anawara ka anltorm. Addltloaai piotaras
had oaupana may ka oktalnad at tha offloa of Tha Baa by mall or la paraon.

Wan yoa have all aavaaty-nv- a platvraa, raatan tham taaetbar and arina ar mall
tkam ta Tha Omaha Baa. aadraoaad ta lha BooUavara' Contaat Boiuta. Wlaaa wM4 aa
awardad ta tha aaniaauuata aaadina tka larsaat. numoar of oorrwnt aolstloaa. In mot
af twa or mora paraoaa haTtna tha aama namoar of carraot aulutlana. lha paraon malna:
tha amatlar aiunbar af amtra aaaaana In kla aat of anawara wu ka aaclarad wliinar. In
avast od twa paraoaa harlas tha aama nuoiaar oarraet and aalna tha aama numkar at
aaapana, tka paraon wnaaa aat at aaawara Is moat naatly pravnrad. In tha opinion af
tba rail Jadaina commlttaa. will raealva tha llrat ariaa.

Only ana Hat at anawara mar ka aabmittad hy a coatattant.
Tha aaa af tha ooapana la not eetlaatory span tha ooniaaiant. and (a answer an

pa sabmutad tn any mannav tha aoptawaiit may aalact.
Awarda wtU ha mada atrlctly aeaardlna ta tha mant of aaaB aapnrnta Mat.
Tba name of mora than ana par am waat not ka written apaa any ana aeupea,
Tha awarda wll ka mada ky the Contaat Bailor aad a aammlnaa of wall-kno- ap

lama. ainna mmti will ba announced iatar.
Taa Oontaat la limited to tka nil ewins tarrltnry: Maoraaka. Wramlna. that portion

af Iowa waat af kat not Inalaelns te ktolnaa, sad that matian at Santa Dakota known
aa tha Blauk Hills Olstrtek

Appersou
Touring car.

with passenger

and
road records, and today ranks

among the leading cars. For both service and speed, this auto
will make excellent possession. a real Joy-mak- fully
equipped and Just accompanying illustration. The famous
Apperson warranty goes with this car. The may be Inspected

the Apperson Sales Rooms, 1102 Farnam St.

Second Prize
Value 9750

Not everybody can play a piano
hut every oody would Ilka The

ts Kimball player-pian- worth
1760. whlcn Is the second grand
prize, will furnish music for you
whether you play or not Is a.

wonderful Instrument, and wul make
some home a happy place for every
member the tamlly. Even Grand-
ma can play this Instrument. If
sister wants to play It without the
mechanism, she simply has to lift
a lever. Thla player Is exhibited at
the Hoape store. 1513 oaulas

H ' iLILjT' ' taf i im, at. r

E33 E& li--j tnJ , y

Fourth Prize
Value 9230

A 1200 Columbia "Iiegenf Grafon-ol- a
and liu wurtn of iacord formthe fourth grand prize. Thla excel-

lent Instrument la tne beat
munufa-'tuie- d. It la built fineatmnugany throughout. For any
family tills instrument la almply a
musical ktin. It la aure to Increasethe biiaa any home. It will drawthe taimly eloaer tocethar and formmeans of entertainment night afternight. This Gratonoia Is now ex-
hibited at the Columbia Fhonnuhaph
Company a agency. 1 311-- 1 J r'rnja

oet.

.mm

First Prize
Valua $2,000

$2,000 "Jack Rab-
bit" Model Four-Thirt- y,

live capac-
ity. It is a great car a great
contest. It has many speed

motor
an It Is It

is like
prize

at

ta
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of

A. St--

one of
nf

of
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Third Prize

Value $300
This prize la a beautiful lot In

A P. Tukey a Boa's Her addition,
adjacent to Hanacom park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It la lot 4 of block
eight, on Thirty-thir- d street, and la
60x139 feet. The alieet line runa
along- - Thlrty-aex-on- d Avenue, Juat a
block from tha atte of tna lot. Someyoung couple, perhaps, will here erecta litt.a cottaiie In which to live furyears and era. Who can tell whatlucky person will set thla kleai lull
Yuu may be the ona.

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
VaLUE $140.00.

Five Prices of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Twenty Prizes of $1

Watch for the Daily Picture in The Bcc


